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1. a" Name two elements of weather. (2 marks)

b" Name the country that is foun *tl
2" a. Over grazing is (I mark)

,o"

b. The conditjon of replantin, O"*
do'nm is ca]Ied

3. Name any two lakes which *u torrr,a ir, the rift r"U"y["r*i

4". a' Mention *y two vegetation t*." found, in arri"".]rJt";

b. Name any two deserts for:nd in Africa. (2 marks)

-------5" a' The crop that is used in the manotact*e of insecticides in Rwanda is called (1 mark)

b. Ihe crop in (a) above is grown;;" province of Rwanda"a" farmingis the grrowing of crops forhome consumption"b" The grrowing of ciops for cash is cauJa d ;;j
one animalproduct usedin,r," *"offied (r mark)

Name 4ny two crops gnown on.pt* r)

7"

8.

L srug,Eg REvtsrox or pesJ ffii6iffiffi
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9- Name lhe two provinces which are the leading pr6duc9rs- of irish po{aqoe.s-,,(2 marks)

i *:

10. I\ryo volcanic mountain ranges found betweeri Rwarida'and neighbouiing countries are

t I' The river that llows through iwanda, Tanzania and Uganda is called (l mark)

12" One effect of desertification in Africa is (i mark)

13" Name any two tourist attractions found in the Western Province of Rwanda. (2 marks)

14. Name any fwo measures that have beenput inplace to conserye the forests in Africa

15. a. Soil erosion is (l mark)

b. Name any two causes of soil erosion (2 marks)

I6. The two largest African countries are; (2 marks)

17" Give one rawmaterial used in the manufacturing of cloth in Rwanda (l mark)

18. Name two Rwanda's airports (2 marks)

19. a. The goverrunent carries out population census in order to; (l mark)

b. Rwanda is said to be denselypopulated. rf\rhat does this mean? (l mark)

20. Name any two Alrican countries found. in the Indian Ocean which are at the same time
islands. (2 marks)

21" Ttre national park found in the Eastern province of Rwanda is; (l mark)

22" Give three types of rainfall (3 marks)

29" Ttre instrument used to measure the 4moqnt of watervapour in the atmosphere is called '
mark)

24. Name lhe two types of tra4sport used in Rwanda. (2 markg)

25" Mentioir any two problems that people who live in cities facL. (2 marks)
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26' Give any two;reasons that make people move from rura-l areas to ur. ban centre ih Rwand.a

27: a. Ttade means (l mark)
(2 marks)

b. I\uo ways in which ***

28' 
ffiff#?trffi 'o"'*iJor the East er'i""oEilIr,ity that were rhe rast to join the

29. Name fwo areas of 
"o-opur unity member countries

30" a. What is OpEC in fuil? f f martl

b. Name any two African "orrrrrr". a;;a,

3I" Give any two ways t * 
(Z marks)

32" Name any two d.iseases rf,^, 
"rt";

; 33" \lllhat can be done r" 
"or,o da? (l mark)

3i4" 
n*:ffi"tT" ctiviries in Rwanda; 6s *urrr;

" b. . Protecting people,s tio." *a p-p[
c. Distribution of water and electricitl

35" The three tlpes of budgets *" G*ksl

36 Name the ministry rn.r rooUi

37" T\ryo measure that ,h. sor"*rrr to fight corruption are;

38" a. Democracymeans (l ma*)

; b. Name two things which show that there i, a"*o"r@

39. Give any two roles 
"f " 

f._jl

;TUotEs REvlstox or pa5ffi
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40, a. the yellowcolour of the Rwanda national flag'is a sygrbol of (l mark)

b. The current prime minister of Rwanda is called (I mark)

41. a. Which counlryin Africa gained independence in 2Ol I? (l mark)

b. \Mhat is the narne of an Arabic speaking Africaa leader who was killed in a civil war in
Libya?

(l mark)
42. a. The selling of human beings to other human beings to American and the West Indies and

Asia in the 14ft century is called
(l mark)

b. The first Europeans to come to Africa in lgm century were from the following countries.

43. a. \trIhat did missionaries come to Rwanda to do? (l mark)

b. State any two problems the first missionaries in Rwanda faced (2 marks)

44. Name two European countries that ruled Rwanda during the colonial period. (2 marks)

45. a. Name the king of Rwaada who received the first Christian Missionaries. (I mark)

b. \trIho was the last King of Rwanda? (I mark)

46. a" On whichmountain did God hand the Ten Commandments to Moses? (l mark)

b" In which river was Jesus baptized from? (I mark)

47. Identify any two categrories of people who may be exempted from fasting during the month
of Ramadan. (2 marks)

The disciple who betrayedJesus was called (I mark)

The town where Jesus was born is known as (l mark)

The holy journey made by Muslims to Mecca is called (1 mark)

ENP

48"

49"

50.
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